
Dark Chocolate Decadence
1/2 c. organic coconut oil
1/2 c. cacao butter
1/2 c. cacao powder
4-6 Tbsp. raw honey, to taste
1-2 droppers of English toffee-flavored stevia, to taste
1/2 tsp. ground vanilla bean or vanilla extract
A dash of sea salt
Crushed nuts (optional; choose your favorite)
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 Instructions 

In a small saucepan on medium heat, melt the coconut oil and 

cacao butter. Add the honey (or stevia), vanilla and salt. 

Stir gently. Add the cacao powder. Stir until all ingredients are

thoroughly incorporated. Stir in the nuts. Here’s what I do:

I use the mini cupcake paper thingies to line mini cupcake

baking trays, but you can use candy molds. Put into the freezer

and wait about thirty minutes or so for the chocolate mix to

harden. Keep in mind that because this recipe intentionally

does not have any e ulsi ers, this chocolate ill literally elt 

in your ngers. t s truly a decadent experience.

 Note 
Cacao powder-Just know this is very bitter. Don’t freak out!
Honey can be omitted and replaced by adding more stevia if you
struggle with blood-sugar issues or diabetes. 

 Instructions 



A Love Note To My Readers
I love this recipe! The combination of rich, raw cacao powder along 
with the luscious, good fats, mixed with the sweetness of the stevia, 
will soothe your sweet tooth while calming the neural pathways in 
your brain.
Never feel a moment of guilt either...this chocolate is practically 
medicinal.
No, it won’t make you fat! That was yesteryears fat scare-now we 
know that good fats soothe your harried nerves by feeding your 
undernourished brain.
And remember this on your journey to weight management: when 
you eat your “good fats”, you are allowing your body (giving 
permission, if you will) to release the “bad fat”. This is a beautiful 
thing...
Relax and enjoy, my sweet, hot friends.

XO, Shiloah Jordan
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